[The clinical pathology for the twenty-first century].
At first, the ideal way of the scientific convention should be reexamined. It is approved the future direction which should do the joint with the related societies. It has been decided that it is held at a partly congruence with Japan Society of Clinical Chemistry in the next fiscal year. The Corporation Promotion Committee(chairman of prof. I. Sakurabayashi) negotiates with the Ministry of Education about the incorporation. The Society Improved Committee(chairman of prof. K. Watanabe) is discussing about a retirement system and improved select system of the councilor. And, though the more than 400 persons of clinical laboratory physicians has been registered as a certified clinical laboratory physicians, it copes in the selection committee of each university does not always taking laboratory medical doctor as a professor of the department of clinical laboratory. And, it becomes the name of the Japan Society of Clinical Pathology does not suit at present state. The Appellation Revision Subcommittee(chairman of K. Nakahara) is discussing in the ideal name of the Society. The opinion of the most part of way will concern national medical insurance. The clinical laboratory tests related groups(Japan Society of Clinical Pathology, Japanese Association of Clinical Laboratory Physicians, Japan Society of Medical technologists, Japan Registered Clinical Laboratories Association, Japan Association of Clinical Reagents Industries, Japan Council of Clinical Reagents wholesales) formed the Council on Clinical Laboratory Tests-Related Organization at present, and the demanding paper was submitted to related associations, such as Ministry of Health and Welfare, Japan Medical Association and so on.